
 

Recommended Hotel 
 

 

Crowne Plaza Hong Kong Causeway Bay (5 Star)  
Address : 8 Leighton Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 

www.cphongkong.com/ 

 

Crowne Plaza Hong Kong Causeway Bay is the perfect place for 

business or leisure travelers. Nestled in Hong Kong's famous 

commercial and shopping district, it provides easy access to key 

local attractions. Our 263 spacious guest rooms and suites are 

equipped with the latest hi-tech facilities and we are renowned 

for our excellent quality services. Guests can rest assured that 

they are enjoying the finest in spacious comfort. 

 

香港铜锣湾皇冠假日酒店香港铜锣湾皇冠假日酒店香港铜锣湾皇冠假日酒店香港铜锣湾皇冠假日酒店座落于著名商业及购物区，位处铜锣湾区最优越地段，交通四通八达，

是商务或休闲旅客的不二之选。我们致力提供优质服务，酒店提供 2 6 3 间配备崭新科技设施之客

房和套房，确保宾客在宽敞舒适的空间里获享国际级的住宿礼遇。  

 

 

 

Gloucester Luk Kwok Hotel (4 Star) 
Address: 72 Gloucester Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong 

www.gloucesterlukkwok.com.hk 

 

Situated in the heart of Wanchai’s business district on Hong Kong 

Island with close proximity to the Hong Kong Convention and 

Exhibition Centre. The Wanchai Mass Transit Railway (MTR) 

station is only a 5 minutes walk from the hotel. All 196 tastefully-

appointed and spacious guest rooms are located on high floors 

commanding a spectacular city view. Other facilities include two 

restaurants serving superb Western and Chinese cuisines, Lobby 

Lounge, Conference Rooms and Multi-Purpose Function Rooms, 

Executive Floor, Business Centre, Fitness Centre and with Free Wi-

Fi/Broadband Internet access in all guest rooms. 

 
香港六国酒店香港六国酒店香港六国酒店香港六国酒店矗立于港岛繁盛之湾仔商业区，毗邻为香港会议展览中心及地铁站。酒店提供 1 9 6 间

格调高雅、宽敞宁静的客房，全部均设于高层位置，尽览享负盛名的香港缤纷景色。以客为尊的六

国酒店尚设有中西餐厅、房客专用酒廊、会议室、多用途会议厅、商务楼层、商务中心、健身中心

及互联网中心，每客房均设有宽频上网服务等，加上六国酒店训练有素之职员殷勤有礼、事事以客

为尊的细心服务精神，令贵客有宾至如归的称心感受。  

 
 



 

 

Grand Hyatt Hong Kong (5 Star) 
Address : 1 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong 

www.hongkong.grand.hyatt.com 
 

Located along the prime waterfront on Hong Kong Island, Grand 

Hyatt Hong Kong is directly connected to the Hong Kong 

Convention & Exhibition Center.  The hotel features 542 rooms 

and suites and majority of the guestrooms command stunning 

views of the Victoria Harbour.  The hotel is home to nine world-

class restaurants and bars offering a range of authentic 

cuisines.  Extensive recreational facilities include the Plateau 

Spa and a 50-metre outdoor heated pool. 

  

位于香港岛临海位置的香港君悦酒店香港君悦酒店香港君悦酒店香港君悦酒店与香港会议展览中心互相连接。酒店包括 5 4 2 间客房及套房，

大部份客房更饱览维多利亚港的醉人景致。酒店共设 9 间世界级餐厅及酒吧并提供各国正宗美食。

精彩休闲设施包括静水沁园水疗中心及 5 0 米室外恒温泳池。  

 

 

 

Kew Green Hotel Wanchai Hong Kong (4 Star) 

(formerly: Metropark Hotel Wanchai)   
Address: 41-49 Hennessy Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong 

www.kewgreenhotelwanchai.com 

 

The Hotel is located in an upscale and vibrant neighbourhood 

with business convention venues and sightseeing spots. A 

convenient distance away, the great array of contemporary, 

spacious guestrooms at Kew Green Hotel Wanchai Hong Kong 

are meticulously designed with the finest touch to offer an elite 

lifestyle for the central business district. 

 

香港湾仔香港湾仔香港湾仔香港湾仔睿睿睿睿景酒店景酒店景酒店景酒店位处市中心繁华地段，毗邻多个商务会议场地和观光景点，四通八达的交通网络

为您省却舟车之劳。寛敞的客房及套房设计尽显现代感，让你置身商业枢纽的同时亦能尽享优越品

味生活。  

 

 

 



 

 

Novotel Century Hong Kong Hotel (4 Star) 
Address : 238 Jaffe Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong 

www.novotelhongkongcentury.com 

 

Located in the heart of Wan Chai, the hotel is perfect for leisure 

and business guests travelling to Hong Kong. Just a short stroll to 

Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre (HKCEC) and close to 

the city’s renowned tourist attractions and shopping malls, the 

hotel is the ideal base for exploring this colorful metropolis, with 

its seamless blending of traditions and modernity. 

The 508 newly refurbished modern rooms of this hotel are sure to 

enhance your stay with their contemporary design overlooking the stunning Victoria Harbour, while you may also 

enjoy the diversity of the restaurants and bars, the sophisticated meeting facilities and complimentary Wi-Fi 

throughout the hotel. 

The premium location provides easy access to the MTR Wan Chai Station (A1 exit) and Star Ferry Terminal just 5-

minutes away. You can conveniently discover the bustle of Wan Chai and Hong Kong Island by taking the tram 

(ding-ding) located opposite the hotel, or choose to go shopping in Causeway Bay, the most popular shopping hub 

in the city, within a 10-minute walk. 

 
位处于香港岛湾仔区核心地段，香港诺富特世纪酒店香港诺富特世纪酒店香港诺富特世纪酒店香港诺富特世纪酒店是市内其中一间最具代表性的酒店，座拥优越

的地理位置，非常适合商务及休闲旅客。从酒店到香港会议展览中心、旅游热点及购物商场都只是

数步之遥，绝对是旅客探索香港下榻的好住处。  

酒店拥有 5 0 8 间全面翻新的客房，设计时尚新颖，备有免费无线网络 ( W i - F i )，配合维多利亚港的

醉人景观及一系列商务休闲设施，如餐厅、室外游泳池、健身室及会议室等，令您的旅程更加怡然

自得。  

座落超卓繁华的地段，步行 5 分钟便到湾仔港铁站 ( A 1 出口 )，步行 1 0 分钟可达著名的铜锣湾购物

区。客人亦可于酒店外面，选乘香港独有的电车 (叮叮车 )，去游览香港岛的景色，别有一番风味。  

前往酒店可乘坐机场快线免费穿梭巴士 ( H 1 线 )，由早上 6 时 1 2 分至晚上 1 1 时 1 2 分，每 2 0 分钟

一班，来往酒店与机场快线香港站。客人亦可选乘机场巴士 ( A 1 1 线 )在 4 5 分钟内由机场直达酒

店，便捷非常。  

 

 

 

The Park Lane Hotel A Pullman Hotel (4 Star) 
Address : 310 Gloucester Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 

www.parklane.com.hk 

 

The Park Lane Hong Kong A Pullman Hotel is conveniently located 

in the heart of Causeway Bay, the famous business, shopping and 

entertainment district. Situated within walking distance of 

Causeway Bay MTR Station (subway), the Hotel provides a perfect 

location for business and leisure travellers. 832 spacious and 

elegantly appointed guestrooms and suites, most of them 

overlooking the famed Victoria Harbour and Park.  

 
香港柏宁酒店香港柏宁酒店香港柏宁酒店香港柏宁酒店位于铜锣湾心脏地带，是香港著名的商业、购物和娱乐地标。酒店位置优越，各式交

通工具近在咫尺，步行至港铁站只需数分钟，是商务及休闲旅客的不二之选。酒店拥有 8 3 2 间宽敞

雅致客房及套房，大部份可观赏维多利亚海港及公园景致。  



 

 

Regal Hong Kong Hotel (5 Star)  
Address:  88 Yee Wo Street, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong 

www.regalhongkong.com  

 

Situated in the heart of Causeway Bay, Hong Kong's vibrant 

commercial and shopping district, the deluxe five-star Regal 

Hongkong Hotel is the epitome of luxury and elegance where 

international business and leisure travellers are pampered with 

stylish comforts and a wide selection of gourmet choices. The 

hotel offers 481 elegant guestrooms and 20 function rooms, 

together with 4 exquisite dining establishments serving a range 

of cuisines, including Cantonese, Western and Italian. 

 
五星级的富豪香港酒店富豪香港酒店富豪香港酒店富豪香港酒店位于港岛区中心地带  -  铜锣湾，是本集团的旗舰酒店；其尊贵的气派、古典

优雅的欧陆设计、细腻殷勤的款客态度、以及占尽优越的地利位置，诚然是旅客的最佳选择。酒店

设有 4 8 1 间设备完善的客房及 2 0 间大小不同的宴会厅及会议室， 4 间中、西及意式餐厅均提供多元

化美食。  

 

 

 

Regal iClub Wanchai Hotel (4 Star) 
Address : 211 Johnston Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong 

www.iclub-hotels.com/iclub-wan-chai-hotel 

 

Regal iclub Wan Chai Hotel, a contemporary select-service hotel 

centrally located in Hong Kong’s famed Wan Chai entertainment 

and business district, is the first carbon neutral hotel in Hong 

Kong. 

 

富荟湾仔酒店富荟湾仔酒店富荟湾仔酒店富荟湾仔酒店位于香港著名娱乐和商业区，以专业周全

的服务见称，它是香港第一间碳中和酒店。  

 

 

 



 

 

Renaissance Harbour View Hotel (5 Star) 
Address : 1 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong 

www.renaissanceharbourviewhk.com 

 

Located in the heart of one of the world's most spectacular cities, 

Renaissance Harbour View Hotel Hong Kong is a stylish Hong 

Kong hotel at the center of it all. Situated on the waterfront, 

adjacent to the HKCEC, the hotel features panoramic views of 

Victoria Harbour, luxurious guest rooms and state-of-the-art 

business amenities. This Hong Kong hotel's accommodations are 

just 10 minutes from the CBD, shopping, nightlife and the MTR 

subway - and mere steps from the Star Ferry to Kowloon.  

香港万丽海景酒店香港万丽海景酒店香港万丽海景酒店香港万丽海景酒店是一家时尚格调酒店，位于全球最美丽城市之一的中心地带。酒店位于海滨，紧

邻香港会议展览中心，坐拥维多利亚港的旖旎景致，客房宽敞舒适，商务设施一流。酒店邻近中央

商务区、购物区、娱乐区和地铁站仅 1 0 分钟，信步可达九龙天星渡轮码头。   

 

 

 

The Wharney Guang Dong Hotel (4 Star) 
Address : 57-73 Lockhart Road, WanChai, Hong Kong 

www.wharney.com 

 

Situated in Wanchai, The Wharney Guang Dong Hotel is within 

easy walking distance of the Hong Kong Convention and 

Exhibition Centre. The hotel offers a very convenient location for 

both business and leisure travellers, 45 minutes from The Hong 

Kong International Airport surrounded by a plethora of 

restaurants and just 5 minutes from the Central and Admiralty 

business districts. Popular shopping areas, such as Causeway Bay 

and Admiralty are just a short ride away by taxi, tram or MTR. 

 

香港华美粤海酒店香港华美粤海酒店香港华美粤海酒店香港华美粤海酒店位于湾仔区的中心地段，临近会议展览中心、湾仔港铁站；距离金钟太古广场仅

5 分钟行程，离中环名店及铜锣湾购物中心约八分钟车程，交通便捷。  

 

 


